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FINANCE (CONTROLAND:MANAGEMENT)ORDINANCE, 1958.

(No, 33oF 1958) =

Development Fund (Operation) (Amendment No.2) Rules, 1959

Sp Commencement: 30th July, 1959 aadSo

In exercise’ ofthepowers conforsedby‘aubsection(4) of scetlon 23.oftithe ,
Finance (Control and Management) Ordinance, 1958, the Governor-Geneval
uhter consultation with the Council of Ministers, . has. made me‘following
o—

1. These wales 1may be cited. as the Develo iment ‘Funds!(Opétation
(Amendment:No. 2) Rules, 1959, and shall beof Federal application. :

2, The Rules for ‘the Operation\of the Development Fund ;are aménded
the insertion sinmnediate y after.rule 2 (d) of the following :—- .

_ (a) sume-from time to time authorised by Resolution of the House of
_ Ropresentatives tobe transferredfrom the Consolidated Revenue:Fund,”

‘Mane at Lagos thisthday of July, 1959. oa

5 : a - . MauriceJenxing, .
, eg .Acting Deputy Seéretary to the

F11371 ae . Councilof.‘Ministers
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L.N. 171 of 1959. --

_ INDUSTRIAL:DEVELOPMENT ancoms,TAX sseuini
ORDINANCE, 1958(No.: 8oF 1958)

- Order Declaring 2 Pioneer Industry .

Commencement s 30thJuly; 1959 as i copa
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“Weitneas a representation has been made pursuant to subsection (1) of
section 3 of the Industrial Development (Income Tax Relief). Ordinance,-
1958, for the making of an Order declaring: the industry and. the product
sataut in.the achedulle to this Order tobe a Pioneerindustry3anda pioneer
onuct,: :

stepshave been taken pursuanttoo-tubsectionsHEREAS all necessary
GB)gayey:(G2)ofof section 3 of the saidOrdinance, prior.to the makings ofthis

Now THEREFORE,|inn bxetrcise of the powers conferred by subsection (2) of
section 3 of: the Industrial Development (Income Tax Relief)Ordinance,
1958, the Governor-General, after consultation with the Councitof Ministers,
has mace thefollowing Order.

1: This Order may be “detiea8 the Induftrialora (Income
TaeRelief) (No, 2) Onder, 1959, and shall be of Federalappli
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Declaration. 2 Tels heteby Seclaredthat
wy

_ (2) the industry set out in. the schedule hereto.shall be 2 pioneer
industry ; and : eevee hl wa Bee

- @) the product set out-inthe echedulehereta; shall be the pioneer
product of the industry. 2.0, 0+ 7, "
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Manufoctureofsalt (sodiumchloride) _ Sale (sodium chloride}

 

ms es 3 - acxingmmc Sexe, a
‘ ns rN Icting Deputy Sceretary to the

Council ofMinisters

Lagos, 13th July, 1959, = * 1617)8. 27
“L.N, 172 of 1959
INDUSTRIAL LOANS (LAGOS AND FEDERATION) ORDINANCE,1956
Co |. (No. 17 oF 1956) = : :

_ Lidustrial Loans (Lagos and Federation) (Delegation) Notice, 1958.

Commencement : 14th May,1959 0
In exercise of the powers conferred by section 3 of the Ministers’ Statutory Powers

and Dutjes (Miscellaneous Provisions) Ordinance, 1958, the Minister of Commerce
and Industry of the Federation has delegated the power. specifiedin the first column
of theSchedule hereto to the officer specified in the second column ofthe said Schedule,

_ 2 This notice is in substitution for Government Notice No. 1025 published in
Gaxette No: 29 Vol. 46 of the 14th May, 1959, which: Notice is hereby cancelled,

Power delegated "Sewhomdelegated’ -
Toinvestigate and furnish particulars ofinvestiga- Principal Industrial Officer.

tions of applicationsfor a Joan under-section11 of DLP
the Industrial: Loans (Lagos and Federation) 9at
Ordinance, 1956 (as modified by: the Industrial a3
Loans (Certain, Matters) ‘Transfer Order, 1959). os

mae BDWiettawe,
_ -. Aeting Permanent Secretary...

__, Federal Ministry ofCommerce and Industry
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